
language schools, remaining at hоmе, Nowadays students

.uп".ойruпiсаtе with the teachers and pass tests through

the videoconferencing system. This kind of education

certainly saves plenty of time and mопеу, In addition,

you.ur,1еаrп without interrupting the main activities.

Тhеrе аrе many independent systems that allow

lеаrпiпg foreign languages distantly. Fоr exarnple, there

аrе training centeis ibut give listeners cDs witlt

*aruйrJl/designed audio рrоgrаrпs and plans fоr the

work witlr tlrem, Such systems involve the study of а

foreign language as а native one (natural methods) arrd

allow to accumulate skills in fluent speech, In addition,

tb.r. аrе rnetlrods of using short films, Regular watching

suclr films gives rrrrrch easier memorization ofthe foreign

lexis.
Talkingaboutonlinernethodologiesitisnecessary

to mention un int.grated approach that provides а parallel

study of not only vocabulary and phonetics.but also

;;;*.; This рrоgrаm represents an interactive table,

i"ьi.Ъ reflects аlГ the lessons, grаlпmаr, teaching

rnaterials, and tasks. Teaclrer has а round-clock access to

lhe students' data and based оп their рrоgrеss assign them

сеrtаiп tasks and exercises. То implement this 1raining

.ou,,.,studentsdonotneedtoinstallanyadditional
hаrdwаrе on their pcs, but only few рrоgrаms that сап Ьс

downloaded for frее: F/сsй (for listening and Ianguagc

;;;;r, RealPlayer (for lessons on grаmmаr, with an
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imitation of rеаl presence of а teacher who explains and

writes оп а virtual blackboard) and Macromedia

Shосlопаvе Рlug,iпs (to download lessons).

Despite the fact that this technique involves

viewing video, as well as interaotion with teachers Ьу

phone (in the future it should Ье implemented through the

ЪКур. software thTough the Internet), distance training is

recommended to combine with live oral communication

in the intensive language соursеs.

Distance education represents а new stage of
development of the whole educational system. Моdеrп

technologies allow distance education to Ье in some cases

higher in quality than full-time education. Fоr example,

while full-time students waste time searching for relevant

information in libraries, distance learning students оап

гrпd the same information in closod electronic databases

in no time. Full-time students, trying to ооmЬiпе work

and education, truапt lесturеs and seminars, but distance

lеаrпiпg students have the opportunity to plan their time

and obiain necessary ехреriепсе along with qualitative

education. Iп addition, distance education is mоrе

accessible to mапу students: it costs several times less

than the training at а similar full-time, and thеrе is no

competition fоr admission.
So as you can See, new technologies allow studying

English апуwhеrе and anytime. Internet has expanded the

narтow limits of education face-to-face and gаче
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